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the pnESiDZfJT-- s sorjI33.910lover the current appropriation.
The largest Item is' $41.:S0.0Ut for ra4l-w- ay

transportation of malls.
The rural free delivery servl srete

an increase of tl.2iO.ttoO, makjing a
total of 7.52S,C0, and a provision Is

PATTEQSQ AND

f
10D0EC1ASI1

made to place the rural mall Harriers
under the contract system, instead ot

Jw.salaries as at present.

"GREAT IMPROVEMENT IS SHOWN
IN HI3 CONDITION.;

, j

The Crisis Is Expected Today, and IV,

Is Thought He Will Be Out of Dan-- !
ger by Tomorrow The President's

Tfce Qsestlca of Atfmlttlsa tfcej HOHENZOLLERN IN PORT.
r Newspaper Ccrrespscdeots

Plans.
Arrived Unexpectedly in New York Yest-

erdays-Did Not Stop at Bern uda.

NEW YORK, Feb. ,12. The Iriperlal
Oerman yacht Ilohenxollern pas ied In-

side the Sandy Ilook light at lji:S7 a.TO TH E Vl EA RINGS OF THE PHIL.

People vrho travel and Ere constantly on the road are very
liable J to have dyspepsia or some other form of "stomach
trouble." They have to Ijv.e as they can, not. as. they wouhL
The, train won't stop for them to eat, they must eat when the
train stop,' and in general the food hurriedly swallowed in the
u ten minutes for refreshments? is of an indigestible character.
It is small cause for wonder that under such conditions the
stomach becomes disordered and diseased, j One of the peculiar

? IPPINE COMMITTEE CAUSE OF m eoming into iort. The arrival of
the Ilohenxollern i at this port iwas a
surprise, as, according to her Itinerary
when she sailed, she w a to tokich at!- -

CROTON. MM., Feb.. 13. If The-- '
dore K&tM t.? Jr. ' continue for the
next 2 boursln his prtsnt condition,
hi phyrl-an- s have givtut the Iresldent
anil Airs. Roosevelt' t; believe -- that
thjflr son's vltalfTy wlil be sunlclent for

A SHARP DISCUSSION.

lierrauda. She left St. Thomas Satur-
day last with Bermuda as her destlna--
tlon. and it is surmised that she en- - .him a meet and pass tueceslvtly the I'The Oleomargarine Bill Passed the

r' .k emu in nis tustae, wnifn, is lot.aed rtoadvisable change her courae direct. House by a Majority of Thirtyfour some thtie tomorrow and on Fridayto Xw York.
The'llohenxollern was recognized by 'morning b-e-

? ill 'W,Wftettoal!y out f- Several Important Amendments
Made to the Measure War Claims the shipping- - In the harbor, and nearly danger.' ToniKht he b eonsldered to be

all the passing; vessels saluted either
with dip of the colors or with a thistle,Bill Passed by the House at Yes

terday's Session. The Kaiser's yacht Is a bark-jrlgge- il,

two funnel. man-of-war-U- ke erakt with

better than last nlghti and the same
can be said of his two school mates.

Affer an examination by the dntiirs"
tonight. Secretary Cortelyoiy said Hut'
th crisis in the right hwr-t-hat In th
left having been ,paMd would pnU

a ram-bo- w. She .carries .eight rapid- -.

Atnre guns for saluting purposes
Quarantine It was said by her pfflcers
that the question of their acceptance ably be reached tomorrow nljfht.WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 With the s.

features of the times is that the; scores and thousands of people
who don't havejto Jrvel jerisi in living as if jthey did. They
eat at Lome or in the restaurant as If the time for refreshment
wa limited to en minutes and they were in momentary expect-tationo- f

the call, ' All aboard ! to break In upon their hur-
ried meal. The very natural consequence of this way bf living
is to recruit the great army of dyspeptics. fDysjiepsia has many
stage which rnge from mere discomfort to utter mental misery
and physical wreck. Hut at any stage-- dyspepsia is a menace to
health! and happiness. Ordinarily we think of dyspepsia at a
disease, affecting only

f
the organs of digestion and nutrition.

IJut a a matter of fact the disease affects the whole body. It
cause' physical lassitude, mental dullness and 'depression, head-
ache, muscular debility and constipation or irregularity. . It is
one of the greatest handicaps to human happiness and. useful-

ness the worhl know. ,

- Kile by side with these facts there is another: Dytpepsta-ca- n

tte cured, has been cured, and is being cured by the use of Dr.
1'icrcV Golden Medical Discovery. It cures dyspepsia at any
stage, and the. only difference between the cure of an rold and

oi any social courtesies prior to theexception of a sharp clash between arrival of the Prince, had not ben con-
sidered by them, but they did not thinkLodge end. Patterson, ever the matter

of the admission of representatives of to .at- -It would . be possible or proper
tend any function until Prince
arrive. .. :,-- A

Henrythe press to the hearings on the Phil

condent are " the Presid-- aiid hia
wffe that their son will ar through
this crisis gKid shap. that the
President1 la ulthk&y making itne
slight reparaiion toleave fur Wafhv
Ington. Tonbcht, It look as if he
might start some time Friday. Mr.
ItooeeveU, cheered and comforted by a
sKort but Impressive sendee at o't lm k ,

In. the fhatel.; wi nt to her niKhtly

ippine tariff bill, the session of the Admiral Von Baadissln was formally
8enate today was quiet. The Colors welcomed to Newt York by tht clvie
do Senator desired that all newspaper Mayorcommittee, a representative of

Low, and an officer of the
States navy. j '

(Unitedmen be admitted : to the committee
hearings, declaring that as now con Msatch In1 the infirmary In km.1 HiUh,
lucted they were of a Star chamber

character. He-- said his. recollection IVEY MUST EXPLAIN.

Mr. Cot-telyo- u said that no hatik'.
had been, made In the prugram for
Prince HenryVilt. .Th- - lreM..-n- t

will not give up his trip'-t- Charleston,
but will bp there after Prince lleary
leave. : , - v':'- :'s" t'

was that Lodge had suggested that the
hearings be entirely secret. This drew He Had No Authority te Suspend the

obstinate case of dyspepsia and the disease in its beginning, is 4
difference of time. It takes longer to cure a disease which has
had years perhaps in which to root and a disease which has'
only lust begun to show itself. But so uniform ae the results

the fire of the Massachusetts 8enator. Tonnage Tax Collection.
J-Ti-

L;

St I who indignantly denied that he had
suggested anything of the kind. He 1:At Time.

WASHINGTON, ,Feb.
Secretary of the Treasury Spaulding
has sent a telegram to Collector Iveyinsisted that the reports made of the

Hearings, by the press associations. at Sitka, Alaska; statins; that he De- -
obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery that it, may be affirmed that in ninety-eigh- t per
cent, of cases a perfect and permanent cure will be ob-

tained. It always' helps. It almost always cures.
pattraent Is unofficially advisedwere aocurate end fair to both sides of toe ha Issued 'Instructions suspendingthe controversy;! the collection of tonnage tax. and virt-uaal- ly

closing Unalaska riorts to vesA communication from the. Secretary

I take a pleasant yierb drink, the neitmorning 1 feel bright end my-om-- J

plexlon Is better. My t doctor says
it acts gently on the stomach., liver

. and kidneys.: and Is a pleasant. ax.r-tlv- e,

. It. Is made from " herba olid
Is prepared a easily as tea. .It is
called Iine' Medicine. All drug-
gists sell It at 25c. and toe. line'sFamily Medicine move the bowel
each day. If you cannot get it. svnd
for a free sample. Address. Orator
F. Woodward, Le Roy, N. Y. ft.

Mr. Nl Nelson, the celebrated Irish Commedian and Mimic,
of 577 Royden Street, Camden, N. J., writes J "We fulfilled an
engagement of twelve weeks, and the constant traveling gave me

sels alleged to be engaged Inof War transmitting a memorial of the
Federal party of the Philippine Islands sealing, and Informing him thdt such

action is UnauthorUed by law. .
fcpplein support of American rule In the Isl

ands, "called from Patterson the stale of such instruction are directed to bement that the' Federal party had ob forwarded at once to the Department.tained its control in the Philippines by

a Ia4 touch of that dreaded disease called dyspepsia. I had tried even
possible to cure it till, last week while playing at fl. F. Keeth's Bijou Thrhiladetpliia, in the Nelson Trio, a professional friend of mine advised itry Dr.; IMeree's Golden Medical Discovery. I tried it, and, thank Godi
good results." j j ..

"Having seen the advertisement of your 'Golden Medical Discovery
being a great sufferer from the effects of stomach trouble for the oast

promising--, to the Filipino that they
would be admitted ultimately to state- -
nooa m the United State. -

, The Filippino Memorial.mmyears, I concluded to try your medicine, - writes Mr. W. A. Maxwell, of Marsh-fiel- d.Cops Co., Oregon. " I had tried almost every known remedy and alsoconsulted with the best medical skill attainable, but all without a'ny relief
x

After reading one of your circulars I concluded to try one bottle of I)r pierre'I
Washington. Feb, 12. The memorial

of the Federal party of the Philippine
Islands was transmitted to the Senate

ARE

YOU

DEAF?

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

xv Mrr Jt fwvxicn toiiuii .i.vfCijr. niwi ui&iuS one wnue a ie so relieved it inAiwA A
continue.. Am now on the fourth bottle and have not had a spell of bloatmVor!J
stomach. ( which was very painful ) for the last six weeks. Before the use of vor Lnl tills evening by the Secretary of War,

together with a letter. of transmittal byi was in areaaot every mealtime, for m twenty minutes after eating I would b7 rackedwith pain. Inillomtmn ... nHtiml . 1 r . uovernor Taft, Jn whose charge the"cv, nu i nave oeen al.so IcrriHv afflict-- .! dotrument was given. The memorial
wan adopted at an extraordinary iefl- -2OW, CASES OFft ... ,at t af1r nf

wtth. asthnia which, I beltev?, was brought on through the medium of indigestkmas I stated, after having Used four bottles of your! medicine, I have-no- t haU ansour stomach or painful bloating, and my asthma has
feel better now than for the last ten years." -

f ton or the Federal party.: held In Majust about disaooaU In fact, I QR HARD HEARINGDEAFiMESS
AFSE W CURABLEHQ;A

i lOnly those born tleaf are incurable. y aby oar new invention.

nila in ?fovember. ;. It sets forth thatout of the sixty province, and districts
war exists In only two Batangas and
Samar. It also asserts that It is a de-
monstrated fat that the pueblo or
twns anxiouslyNdesIre "a definite civil
rule." The memorial, then rnakes a
presentation of deduction of the Fed-
eral party, that Congress should pro-
ceed to carry into-- effect' Its determin

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMR1EDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAI K, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

l he cures effected by the use of Golden Medical Discovery are real andlasting. A large number of the so-call- ed reraediVs w offered for dyspensii aremere palliatives r The most they can do is to give some 'from
physical discomfort. But the " Discovery mates a perfect ami jJLTSt curIt docs this because it is much more than a mere medicine for dvBDen-i- a. Itcures diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition It ,cures peases of organsceemingly remote from the stomach, but which in realitvhave their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and its alliedllius with the cure of dyspepsia and stomach trouble " organ,

comes the cure of dis- -
. - COHfii of liver. Li.lnm-- u !... i ,

ii- - I I I BiiTiunar.. Ml. Mafl w;
Crnfiemm . lleing entirely cured if ileefne. thanks to your trrvlincui, I wli n..r

a full fiistory of my re. to be uel i ojjr liret'n. . '- - .,
Atxmt live vcar artro biv riaht ear bt-ea- lo and titis tettf oh "rttiu-- r wre. uutsi 1 1 t-ation or. denning the future of Ihfr roy ncarjaR ui iiim ear enlirvly.

or tr.ree trtontn. without tlv .tK-c-r- fni!Tirt rtim.. I un!?rr:it a trcatnxrr.t Inrcatrrft.brr of tli viiii inn. nm.in? otlior. th? i- -t criineiit ear retialua of it his citv
,.V" ngs, ana other organs, when these diseases, as is often the case, havetneir cause in the dise ased cbmlit inn tit 1 ..

Philippines in their relations to the
Inuited States and asserts that; there is
no reason for not replacing-?t- h mil-
itary regime "by civil rule of a popular
character." The memorial then pro-ceeds- X

' X
"To make of the Philippine a colony

)" v - v iuu viausof digestion and nutrition.

only an opomtKin cbnlii help 4sie. atn "'a only teiufHJtarily.llltat tlichtatl u.4ri Wtul4
then c-- e. Imt Hie hc;ijins in the nffssli-- ur oulil fx; Uti iitrwrt.- fI then kiw vour advert iwment are 1Jfn ally itiia JfeW V'ork ln vk irl rrd :r treat-
ment. Aft'-- r I liatl ftl it twily a ft-- i.iv ncCTrlinit ti your lirei-tii-. !w
tolny. affr five weeH'aty bcarios in car t:'aa been cntjrtty itrlui.i. I ihunk .u
heartily and beg tojieiaairi Very tpily. voar. "

.)

;' i WKRMAN. 7jo,, nr4alray, lla'.ti.niore, M.t.

N
' Our treatment doe not imerfere icith ytttt r witmt tu' ttjatifn.

nvfe"d YOU CAN CliltE YOURSELF AT HOME rtn
bometimes a dealer, temi. ,1 by the little more

of the I'nlted States or to errant inde
pendence to the Phllipines woutd beto
hand the Islands ov to disorder and

INTERNATIONAL AURAL Cto chaos. V MN1C, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICACO, ILL
1IM - "Federal or annexation would set- -f in i in

prpht paid on the sale of leM meritorious medicine,will offer the customer a substitute as being "justas good the - Discovery," ,It is better for! himbecause it pays Wtter, but It U not as good for you, .if you want the medicine that ha. cured othersandwhich you believe will. cure you. '

; If you are looking for a laxative which isWcntle
ncasar iltCtiVe try Dr. l4rceV

' n . mesexoinicuitifs by a concen-
tration ofJLhe interest of the Filipino
jeopie on education and labor.'!

The memorialists then pray for a delaiilTLAL., Iby thif Congress of the Unlt- -
V d States to theXelTect that the Philip

pine Tclands are an Inteftral part of the? Are YOUDr Pierce's Common Sniu. rwi;il A,i..:Jii, ITnited States', with the right and
privileges which file Constitution of1 1

ii mi the t'nlted States gVants to other ter-
ritories, such as that f becoming a Ptthaps I caa be of service to you. ;

large pages i sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expK-ns- e ofjlinaihngy.. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps
tor-clo-th lmid volume, or only 21 stamps for thebook in paper covers.

Address : Dr. K. V. Pikbcjc, Buffalo.jN. Y.

state of .the Union 1 can ticket ydfi over any railroad runningX preliminary form of government.
trains out of Porsimilar to that of the territories of the arJ; tell you when to leave

United States la outlined as suitable hdmc; where to change cars; when you willfor the Philippines. The Memorial asks
reach your destination, and what there is tothat the Islands, be represented in the

United States House of Representatives0. mx seen on the w ay.by two delegates.
i Call or write 1 1 U take pleasure in answe r

The Olee Bill. mg your questions.
Washing-ton- . Feb. 12. The House to

Omaha. CbicnxoL Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERVWJIKRK tyond.

WAS THE MAN LYNCHED?

day passed the. oleomargarines bill.
There was no division On final passage,
the real test of strength havlngXbeen
made on the motion to recommit, which
was defeated by a majority of thirty
four.. The proviso to require inspection

Quivering of the earth as though by an RlfiTliri AV HC l illPAl itarthquake, and the mighty leaping ot i Dill I IIUA 1 Ul LIlltULll
e,iauvit.-iiiuiiii- i rrcuiins, surKing

hot water high In the air, which killed
the. vegetation aurroundiog the forma
tlon. as it came In contact with the

A. C. Smklpon, Central Aent.
Cor. Third nd Stark Slsj." Portland. Ore,RUMOR THAT A HORSETHIEF HAS if" t .

and branding of - renovated butter,
which was adopted in the committee f
the whole, was retained today on anBEEN HANGED. f scalding rwater-frp- the bowels of thel

CELEBRATED IN FINANCIAL DIS-

TRICT OF NEW YORK CITY?
: ! -- r.

;

'
-- ''." " .. 4"

By a General Suspension of Business-Fl-ags

Displayed, and Banquets
Were the Rule Chicago Also, in

Was Taken from an Eastern Orsgon
r" ( Officer by Indignant Stockmen and

earth. '
The new geyser Is situated In' the

vicinity of Norris Basin, high up In the
timber, about forty-fiv- e yards from .the
Constant geyser. The! geyser, which
has been named The Twentieth Cen-
tury." plays in a manner similar to the
Constant, but of many times greater
volume. It also erupts more frequently
than the Constant, spouting at Inter-
vals of one and ft quarter to two hours.

Exscutod Th Fssfing Against

aye and nay vote. AS finally passed the
bill is somewhat modified from the
form in which it was . reported from
the Committee on Agriculture, It
makes oleomargarine or imitation but-
ter or cheese, transported into any
state or territory for use, aale or con-
sumption therein subject to. theaws
of such tates or territories, notwfth-standi- ng

that It may be introduced in
original packages, and imposes & tax
of ip cents per pound on oleomargarine

' Horsthivs Is Running High. Holiday Attire.
TOE

NEW' YORK Feb. 12. There waa &

"NORTH COAST LIMITED'IN BAD CONDITION, i

Santo Domingo Has Less Income Than
J;- j . t Expenditures. : -;

made in imitation or "butter or any j

shade of yellow." .'When not made in
such Imitation the tax Is reduced to
one-four- th of one cent per pound. Pen- - j

alties for the violation of the act are a' Will mump Rcrkiee January 5, 1D02. The train will

general suspension of business Jn .the
financial district of this city today, in
honor of the nine-thir- d anniversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln. Many
mercantile houses also closed, and flag
w;ere generally displayed. There were
several banquets tonight. '

Memorial Exercises
Chicago, Feb. 12. Memori.--y exer-

cises In honor of Abraham Lincoln

KEW YORK. , Febl - 121 President fine of not ies than $$0 nor more than
tsoo, end Imprisonment for not less to fen lx-tte- r than

PKNDLnTEON. Or., Feb. 12.Con-tAbl- e
llunsucker, having" In custody

Tim Townsend. charred . with hore-dteaUn- ir

In arao't county, lefthere
Monday morning with the prisoner,
.notwithstanding- - the threats reported
th.it drant eounty people would lynch
him. If he attempted to pass through
'Lklah; I;,;,''! "; j

Reports were recer?ed this morning-tha- t

the plan was carried out. although
It la impossible to verify Itj

The teelinjc, among horsemen In the
Interior Is' bitter toward ' those who
have lately stolen their property, and
an organised effort la teing- - made to
brtng the offenders to'jastice. -

han thirty days nor more than sixJimines 'has Invited merchants to att-
end a conference at Puerto Plata; San

t was in lSHJl. It nr ill le a, compl-t- e

or. Dining ItmfSlirt'riing liim, Li- -'hoine on wlu-eU- . Parmontns.
War claims occupied the attention of brary, Smoking Hoofo, and Bath Rooinjthry will all."be

to Domingo, says a dispatch from thatcity to the Herald. It Is the Intention
to obtain their opinion as to the best
means of solving the economical dim-culti- es

In Santo Domingo and of rais
there, and all lighted by lectrieity anil heated by steam.

the House after the passage of the
oleomargarine bill, and .the day was'
made- - notable by the passage of the
flrsfblll for the oarment of claim a rf First and second elass tickets both g(Kxl on this Irain."

were neid here today, on a scale sur-
passing; that of any previous local cel-
ebration of the anniversary of hisbirth. i .

t'liltat States .Ifli.na arlalnv I IV this CRACK TRAIN of the NORTHWEST on voitr
ing the price on Dominican products.
The. Government favors a reciprocity
treaty with the United! States to save

- , . ; T v r .

Hcan Exposition, Bi.THE NEW GEYSER.
Spanish-America- n War. It carried
something over 133,000, for the payment!
of 202 claims for property 'taken with- -
In the T'nlted Rtatea tnr th 11 rit Um.)

the sugar Industry, and another with ; Mr. Wu Present.
way to the Pan-Am- e

'm can jro either bySpain to help the tobacco Interests. way of St. Paul am
ffaloMeW York.
Chieaijo, or.Du- -

'IC A"nt as to

Revenue of the Government are at Lincoln Ouh r m- - . .LI
nivMtit iiMiim.m ... .i.- - r " J" x..-viA- III.Ki4arA. vi .. . luth and the Great Lakes. 1

Inquire of any NORTHERN PACI

army. An omnibus bill, carrying claim
aggregating 12.114.62 jtor stores and
supplies taken from loyal citizens dur-
ing theiCivll Var also was passed.'

t iiDinno4T Ot uncoln tonlgrht with a ban- -debts. It ts necessary to Impose new Uuet. The principal ruest wa Mlnls-taxe- s.

Iresldent Jimtnex te in firor'tn-- rn th. pmi....
Turtbejr particulars, or wrtte tom. riviKiii iai. lie suao suarests a

Gigantic Column of Hot Wator Mkoa
WJ Earth Quiver as It Spouts.

' ntJTTE. Mont, Feb. It A special
to the Miner from Cinnabar gives fur
ther particulars of the breaking- - out of
the nw: greyser In the Yellowstone Jfa-tlon- al

Park. Soldiers yesterday carried
nevva to Mammoth Hot Springs of arumbling resembttnx flistant thunder; e.

new loan, but this plan haa been re- -
; Posteffiee Bill.

A. D.CXIABXTON, Asi't 0al Passeoser Arent, Portland

MILLERS TO ORGANIZE. . '
'"'' : ' eaaaaiBaaa-- V

CHICAGO. Feb. 12. Millers from an
over the United States gathered h
today, to organize a Natfonal body. . -

reived by the people with unfavorable
comment. , President Jlmlnes la con-Unu- in

his trip through Clbao to rath-er Information regarding: conditions.

Washington. Feb. 12. The postofflce'
appropriation bill has practically been'
completed by the House committee. It
carries 137,SlC,&fc,n Increase of IH,- -

Vr- -


